No. I 00_4/,2020-pen.

alT{i[ {t{frR/ Covernment of India

+iqR riTlirq,Ministo of Communications
3FF fr3lT?'ll Depanment of Posts

q?r;I 3l;nrr4./ pension
Secrion
gliF fi4fr/ Dak Bhawan,

tig( qfat/Sansad Marg
;r5 kefr/ New Delhi- I l0 o0l

To.

Dated: 09rh June,2020

L

2.

J.

4.

Heads ofall PostalCircles
Chief General Manager(BD)/parcel/pl-l Direcrorate
Director, Rafi Ahmad Kid$aiNational postal Academy, Ghaziabad
ChiefEngineer (HO). Dak Bhawan

Subject:

Provision !o extend benefit ofpayment ofcompensation

to all

ofRs.l0 lakls

Departmental emplovees of Department of posts and all
catego es of Gramin Dak Sevaks (GDS) to cover death due to
C_OVID-19 while discharging official duties _ appoinrment of
'Designated Officer' revision - reg.
Madam/ Sir.

I

am directed to refer to this Department's letter of even number dated

21.05.2020 (copy enclosed) vide which Director(Welfare), Depa(ment of posts was
appointed as'Designated OfIcer' for receiving, processing and disposal ofclairns.

2.

ln

of the above, fie competent authority has apDroved
(Establishment), Departrnent ofposts, Dak Bhawai, New
-ofDirector
Delhi - ll000l
as.Desiglated Officer, for the above-said purpose.
supersession

appointm,ent

3.

All Circles are requested to submit all claims ofcompensation accordingly.
Yours faithfully,

-v.

(Dr

uenl Bada)
Director (Establishment)

Copv for inlolmation to

l.

PPS ro Secretary (Posts)/Dc(posts).

2. PPS,
(Banking& DBT)/plg.& HRD/Tech./pers./Ops./pLI/
^Member
Addl. ^to
DC(Cord.).
3. AS&FAi Sr. Dl)G (PAF).
4. Sccretar]' (PSB)/All DDSC.
5. All Regional Poslmasters Cenerat/GM(F)/DA(pyDDA(p).
6. /\ll Po(ral T-rininB ( eltre(.
7. Direcr.r.CFl'l \4),ore-torJplo:r,lingonlh($ebqileolth(Depll.ofposr\.
8. Cucrd F ile

a
\IOST

INI]VI

IDI,\TE,

No.100-4/2020-l'cn.

SlFd {f{i6T{' Govenrment ol lndia

Tiqrf aiqrarq^,{

in

istry of Communications

Be{fJ Department of Posts
t?ra 3EnlrJY Pension Section

B16

3FF ,r.rfr/ Dak Bhawan, TiF6 efat/Sansad Marg

a$ fd(.fr/ tlew

oelhi

110001

2l'1May, 2020

l'o
1.

2.
3.
4.

lleads ofall Postal Circles
Chief Ceneral Manager (BD)/Prcel/PLl Directorate
Director, Rafi Ahmad Kidwai National Postal Academy, Ghaziabad
Chief Engineer (HQ), Dak Bhawan
Provision to extend bcnefit ofpayment ofcompensation ol Rs.l0 lakhs
to all Departmental employees of Departincnl of Posts and all
categories of Gramin Dak Sevaks (GDS) to covcr death due to

Sub.jcctl

COVID-19 while discharging official

'DesignatedOllicer'

duties

appointment of

reg.

\4adamr'Sir.

I

am directed to refbr to this Department's lctter of No.100-4/2020-Pen. datcd

17.04.2020 extending the benelit of payment of compensation ofRs.l0lakhs to all
Departmcntal employees of Departnrent of Posts and all catcgories of Gramin Dak
Sevaks (GDS) to cover dcath due to COVID-19 whilc discharging oflicial duties.

2.

In terms Section 4(e) ofthe Guidelines, there is a provision for appointment of
'Designated Officer' by the Competent Authority for receiving, processing and
disposal of claims. The extension of the Guidelines for the purpose of COVID-I9
cases was only for specific purpose and for the time being only. Therefore, to keep a
close watch on the total number of cases and expenditure involved. it has been
decided that all such cases may be approved at Directorate level.
Contd...2/-

a
-1

3.

To cnsure expeditious and prompt settlement
Authority has appo intcd
Wclfarc).
Nen l)cl -01 as "Desisna
0fficer"

of claims. the Compctenl
tof P1lsts. l):rk awan.

4.

lo

In view of

abovc,

all Circles are

requcsted

submit

all claims of

compensation lor death due to COVID-19 cases ensuring that thc requisite cenificate
of cause of death issued by the District Adnlinistration and the lleath Ccrtilicate
issued by the concemed Municipal Authority are attached with each proposal. Each
proposal should be lbrwaded to Director(Welfarc) with the recommendation ofllead

ofthe ofCircle.

Yourc fairhfull)r1

-El-\lh)

( Tarun Mirral )
Asstt. Director Ceneral (Pensionj
'l cl.No.01 I-2304 4768
Copy for information to:

l.
2.

PPS to Secrelary(Posrs)/DG(Posls)
PPS to Mcmbc(Banking& DRTIPlg.& HRD/ I cch.,/pers./Ops./pl_t/Addl.

7.

DG(Cord.)
AS&FA./ Sr. DDc(PAf )
Secretary(PsB)/All DDsc
All Regional Postmasters General,/GM(! ),/DA(PyDDA(P)
All Postal 'l raining Ccnlrcs
Director. CIIPT Mysore-for uploading on the ollicial *ehsitc ol'thc Dcpx. ol'

8

Cuard File

3.
4.
5.

6.

Posls

